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HAWLEY HEADED

FOR COOS COUNTY

CMfrescau Wil Be Bandon to

Neds of Gty Next Week

Wednesday,

Tho following letter ia self ex-

planatory. Seeing that our senators
passed lightly over our bar problem
Mr. Hnwley's attention should oy no
means directed elsewhere. Mr. llaw-l- y

has been delivering improvements
to Oregon waterways sinca ho has

a scat in Congress and it is
not likely, that ho will slight IianJon
this time.

Salem, Ore., October 2, 1915
Dear

W. C. Hawloy has
been over the larger part of tho First
Congressional District and i reaching

possible
of

D. C. latter of rainy,
this month. His schedule for tho

days is as follows:
Ho will spend Tuesday, October 5,

in and on October 6 will
leave Eugene at 7:20 a. co as to ar-
rive at Mapleton at 11:15 a. From
Mapleton will go to Florence and
inspect Siuslaw waterway,
proposed site upon which a coast
guard or life-savi- station is to bo
erected as provided by a law secured
by the passage of if Mr. Hawloys

confer, constituents homo- - morning.
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stead matters.
On Ocobcr 7 Mr. Hawley will leave

Mapleton for Coos Bay and will re- -

, main ut Marshfield, North Bond and
other Cobs Bay points Jntil ''jnday,

11, when he will leave Marsh-fiel- d

at 7:10 a. m. arriving nt Myrtle
Point at 8:45 a. in. and remain there
until 4:15 p. m., when will depart
for Coquille. Mr. Hawley will arrive
at Coquille at 4:45 p. m. Octooer 11--,

and remain in that city until 1: p.
Tuesday, October 12, when will
leave for Bandon. He will remain at
Bandon until 1:00 p. m., Wednesday,

13, when he will return
Marshfield, and October 14, ho will
leave Marshfield via Gardinc" ti
Drain and Salem.

While tho above trip, especial,
attention will he devoted to waterway,
improvement and public land problems
but Mr. Hawle wid be glad to confer
with the pr.opio on all pub)!? 'natters.

Truly yo'ir.
. RONALD C. GLOVfiit, Secretary

, SEPTEMBER RAINFALL
As Recorded by Official Observer

overy locality in tho neven-- 1 Editor Bandon Recorder: The rainfall
teen counties before returns to tor the month September was .32
Washington, tho part inches. Days cloudy and partly

nex
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cloudy 10. Days clear 20,

Tho rainfall for tho corresponding
month was 8.4G a difference
of 8.14 inches, less this year than last.

Respectfully,
O. WIREN,

Observer

Judge Skipworth has reserved his
in the matter of the Oregon

avenue paving injunction.
been Koy

froinir snmn rnnnirs Ttfriifrif ini- - n
bills during tho last Congrew, and will lay resumed run tKhi

relative

Ostobcr

October

inches,

decision

Coos Co. Sunday Sc1)ol Convention
'

f . - , ir .9.
V i '

To Gaiher at Presbyterian Church Next Friday and
Saturday. Public Invited to Attend essions

2:00

8:00
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Friday Afternoon

Praise service led by John Rumbles
"Tho Sunday School as a Character Forming

Agency" Rev. W. S. Smith
"How to Win the Young to Christ" Rev. Lcggott
"Teacher Training" Miss Letta Pratt
Round conducted by Rev. C. A. Phipps
Appointment of Committees.

Address "Gripping the Home" Rev. C. A. Phipps
Assignmont of Delegates.

Friday Evening
Devotional and song service, led by C.'U. Cross
"The Chicago Convention" Rev. C. A. Phipps

Snturdav Morning
Devotions and Business Session
Are Wo Tenching Things that all should know?

1. Bible Heroes, Mrs. L. E. Bither
i2. General Lessons, Rev. Frederick S. Shimian

3. Tho Fundamentals of Christianity, Rev. Jas.
S. Stubblcfield

Discussion
Teacher Efficiency

1. Tho Teachor's Cultivation of Personality,
Mrs. S. Smith

v2. Tho Teacher's Preparation and Interest Rev.
L. M.

3.' Presenting tho Lesson, Mrs. Rev. Lewis
Discussion

"Tho Seven Pointed Teacher" Rev. Chas. A. Phipps
Adjournment

BRACE OF

FRISCO WEDDINGS

Well Known Bandenians Plight Troth n
World's Fan- - City. A Third Splice Rumored

of Bandon? representative
young men briles unto them-

selves in San Francisco last week.
Both had gone down to the Califor-
nia metropolis to see the fair and the
iit'ion v ith the fair l.ies followed as a
matter of course

Lcntner O tiller, oldest soil of Mr.
and Mrs. Stov Gallier of this citj
was united in manage to Miss Glad-

ys StTader Septet lbor 2Sth. The Hide
h a cousin of O. .J . Trowbridge with
whom she hau nvio for a
few years past.

The ceremony took placo at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Decker,
218 Walnut St., San Fraucisco and tho
cerenfony was performed by Rev.
Troxel of Trinity church.

Tho official witnesses Miss
Merlin Decker and Frod Knoth. Tho
Deckers are relatives of the bride's
and only a few intimate friends and
relatives witnessed the ceremony.

Both cf the young people are de
servedly popular in Bandc-- i and have
many friends to wish them health
wealth i.nd prosperity in their voyage
on the sea of matrimony.

It is reported that they will make
their home in the Hopkiti's house in

The Charm which ha. under- - which Mr. and Mrs. Corson have

8hort up, her

Table

Rev.

tho

W.

Law

Two
took
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been living and that the latter will
move into Walter Donald's house
withMr. Corson's sister1 Mr. Donald
planning to be absent from the city.

Air. and Airs. UaUier arrived oii
the Kilbuin from thi soi.th Sunday
going to Mi-ahiei- They ejected
MrandJs.. Oeo. ljiird to le rn the
same'TboS but' the lat'.ar must have
missed the oo.it ami are still unac
counted for.

This nrn::s into record brui and
groom numoor two".

According to a telegram rortned
hero Thutddty Gcorgo I aird and MibS
May Wa??toy wars married at the
rome of tha bridj parents in San
Josti on tha ni;ht of. Septctrlnr "9ih

This is ;v'o.t; r.ll that is krown of
tho matter her in Bandon. Hie
brido is a sistor nf Mrs. Harry Pearco
of this city with whom sho has vis-

ited during the past year. She went
Lack to California villi Mr. and Jin
Pearco when they wont to seo tho fair

.1 .jariy in me summer and .ins since
been nt San Jose.

Her many good qualities endeared
her to many in thu city who will
rejoice to wolcona her once more to
our midst

The groojn, formerly chief of the
city water under private ownership
is popular with all. i

It is reported thut they will live in
the Langlois house recently used by
Mrs. Briggs as a family boarding
house. They will live there until Mr.
Laird has his ranch house ready to
move into. This is the house he in

building on his ranch across tho river
from Rivorton whero is also being
built a largo barn and u concrete silo.

Rumor als has it that Clay Ga- -

routo was married las week i tho
city but this report up to dato lacks
authentication.
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Students Enjoy

Masquerade Ball

Cowry Organization Formed For Basket

Ball And Joint Debates

The Senior Masquerade parly prov-
ed to be a great mccej-.s- . Tho varie-
ty of masques wa. remarkable und
the characters woW; all sustained.

The prizo for the most comical
character was awarded to Errol Mc
Nair who played the rol. of a "Sheen-ey- "

peddler, while Mildred Wimar, as
"Uncle Josh" won the prize for the
best sustained character. Gladys
Gallier received i box of candy io- -

guessing the navies of the greatest
number of masquerudcrs. Mr. Turn-bul- l,

Mr. Ervin, and Miss Rodgers
acted as judges.

Games were played, and afterward
refreshments were sorvjd. The ban-
quet was very successful and was en
joyed by every one. Hie prizes wore
announced by Professor Turnbull, and
a toast was given I y Vliss ' Noren.
after which songs vre- su'.g and the

The school activities starUl with
a vim that promiso not only fuccoss
in athletics but also literary achive-ment-

The first student body meet-ingjw- as

held on tho 22nl of last
month. A president "Ray Webb, secri-tar- y,

Helen Thornton, Vice president
Harold Johnson, and executive officers
John Moore, and Graca Gibson were

Music Pupils Make Splendid Showing

Scalar ef Prof. Richards Aiwal Event

Hibert And

The musical recital given by the
pupils of Prof. A. Richards at tho
Dreamland pavillion last night was
not patronized according to tho merits
either of the recital or of tho cause
for which ho entertainment was giv-

en. Instead of a profit accruing to tho
city library there was u deficit to
be met yb the generous promoter,
Trof. Thu onxenss of 'ho
even surpassed its receipts by about
five dollars.

Those who attonded were fc'i'.en a
musical treat; several of the numbers,
notably those in which .th" prufeccor
himself appeared included music of
a high order..

Especial mention must bo made of
the higher grades and Miss Alta Han
sen and Hubert Robbins guvc selec-

tions of notable excellence. They es-

sayed the more difficult music und
Miss Hansen in "Reverie" and "Rus
tle of Spring played most

Mr. Robbins in the selections he
interpreted surprised the audienco by
the talent he displayed. "Hungarian
Rhapsody", his last selection as well
as the last one on the program re
quired at times, exceedingly rapid
finger action but he playeJ it without
missing a fraction of n note -- a most
meritorious performance.

PaviUMa.

Tho names of those appearing dur
ing the evening appears in tho pro-

,Tiani listed below. Of these e?pe.ial
mention must bo given to Miss I ou
i?o Strowbridgo who especially in one
piece where the melody w5s produced
.vifh the left hand surprised the
audience with her adept skill.

I The third and fourth j;r.ido stu
('ents all played with pood technic.

The Misses Clarico DjiiicIuoii, Car
K.I Garfield, Theresa Button, (ilady.i
.laniieson, Dollio Bowman, und Mas
ter Alva Button did finciy mid Geo.
Manciet also played v.ry nicely.

Nor must Mclford Vo oner ' i o'
srl.oked. Ho furnished tho violin mil
lc tcr tho occasion, dolnj it with the

?.uo unu iininn xor wmcn lie tx ac-

quiring a reputation.
Tim recital took plucj in ono cor-M- f

of tho pavillion which hud been
1 Clued nnddeSoruted fif the ocean
Ion. PnlilluM und nwc'o- pnm entered
Into the decoration acliuno mid lll
n little vtugit scenery lielpeil to glvo
tilt buby fJniiwI on which the nuul
f kelertioim wettf db)t'd, u honit
like npiiiiroMre,

I'fi'i Rltliunl Hinumwl Id iwo

elected. Another meeting was call-
ed to order the 2Sth of Sept. and a de
legate chosen to represent Bandon nt
the Coquille meeting. Lester Pullcn
was elected as the representative

Sevsrd vc' i. t .rtaut subjects
were uueussed and mrnm.ed at the
cour'y iiwcliiii: ci deW.tte-- . Tho
basket-ba- ll .schedule was arranged
providing for Bandon's first game
awav fro i home with .M,r'.le Point
and socond game with at
home. game wihi u:i otus: iv tr.w.i
will b jdayed, however .'fore the re-

gular schedule commences. Alto-gethi- r,

Bandon has n i favorable
schedule providing for several game.i
to be rla t'l :it ii :o in liio middle of
the sca n. The. tra.- -. moot n in be
held it V.yrtlo Point, V.-i-j V i instead
of nt Marshfield.

A debating schedule wsis alsi
The luun'y delialc will Iv

hold Jan. 23 and is so arrang-- that
in case of two schools tying, instead
of giv'n.; the ricftvct.cr. to tho one
with tot greatest milliner or points
as wa sthe case last year, snecial
try-o- yt will vi ti to determine the
championship.

The oratorical onle-: will ' held
in Marshfield on Labor Day. The
'joys o . lii 'ited to int'ir.s and the
word limit for all speakers wil) be
fifteen-hundre- d.

E. L. Coe, of North Ben J, was elect-
ed president of the athltlie associa
'ion and H. W. Qutgloy, nt

Tho meeting nlso provided for the
formation of the Coos county Round
Table which will bo an organization
of mon teachers, to meet two or three
times a year for informal discussions,
Professor Turnbull was elected tern

at

Reborns Otners

Richirds.

Coquille

Work by

position, "My Deepest Thoughts" tho
piano, or central thenm written by
Hubert Robbins and the violin obli
gato and words by Prof. Richards
This was so good that the audienco in
sisted on an encore.

"Silver Threads. Among tho Gold
with original variation? by Prof,
Richards also proved to tho liking of
the audience. It was an attempt to
display through ho medium of a fa
miliar une" the additions which give
to music its classical cast and wa
greeted by warm applauso.

At the conclusion of the program
the floor was cleared for dancing and
the licht fantastic was tripped to mu
sic furntehed by Mr. Garten and Mrs
Forshuy and by Melford Wostleder.
, Professionally considered the uf

fair was very successful and afforded
a most pleasant evening for t'osc
who attended.

Following is tho program
Reierie, ops. 34, No. 5, .'Ien

Schultz; Rustle of Spring, Sinding
Miss Alta Hansen.

Chapel in the Wood3, Leo Dclibes,
Miss Clarice Daniclson.
Tarantella, A. Pieczonka. Carrol

Garfield.
Berceuse, Ludwig Schtte. Miss

Theresa Button. '

Liebestraum: A Dream of Love,
Listz. Hubert Robbins.

Piano Duct: March Militaire,
Schubert. Louise Strowbrldgo and
Gladys Jamieson.

Arugonaise from the Ballot Cid, J.
Massenet. Master Alva Button.

Tenor Solo: My Deepest Thoughts,
unpublished composition by Hubert
Robbins, violin obligato, Melford Wcs- -
Wesleder, Prof. A Richards.

Silver Threads Among the Cold, ur
ranged for the piano with a classical
treutment. Prof. A. Richards.

Violin Solo: Four hand a:companl
ment Theresa Button and Clarico
Danielson.

Duet: La Gracieuso WalU, Bohn.
Theresa Button nnd Carrol Garfield
Duet; La Gruro, Bohn. Alvailut- -

ton and Dollio Bowman.

Flushed

.Serenade: Believe Mo If All Ihova
Kndeurlng Voung Churmn, II, Unol,
Ojis. 4; left liund ulone M. I'. More,

-- MUk juWo Htrowlirldjfe,
Deiiuin Nontrjin, Ixyluch Oeo,

MuneJi't.
rilirUlniMK Dve. Glodyj JumlnKOii,
HuiiKuriun HliMpody, No 't, ,Uu

IVJJJjrM Umh T h Hk.-JIu- J.

OREGON WINS

IN HORTICULTURE

PremitHn in Fruit Department Awarded

San Francisco

Oregon Building, Panama Pacific
Exposition. Sept. 30. Oregon fresh
fruit is causing the thousands of vis-

itors, and Californiais in particular
to sit up and take notice. Southern
Oregon peaches, eight to tho yard,
are absolutely beyond tho comprehen-
sion of Callfornians, and those, who
have imagined that tho whole Scbas- - '

topool country raised the only Grnv--
enstein apples got a terrific jar whon
they looked upon the big display sent
in by the Coquille Valley Fruit grow-
ers usspciation at Myrtle Point. And
when it comes to tho other varieties
of apples, Hood River Winter banan
as, a live box display by Gus Miller
is a sbeautiful a fruit as any human
ever looked at. Of splendid size, per-

fect in contour and colored beyond the
imagination of anyone not seeing
them, these apples have caused ex-

perts in tho horticultural building to
pick them up and examine them
closely to determine whether they nro
the real thing. Miller is the Hood
River man who won the grand sweop-stak- es

at thjj Pacific Land Products
show last year. Even Eastern Oregon
has been getting in an excellent show-
ing of peaches, a great quantity of
beautifully colored specimens coming
from C. L. Willis at Brogan, Malheur
county.

But it has taken Southern Oregon
Jackson county to clean up every

thing on pears. There has been a
steady flow of pears from that sec-
tion, all of superb fruit and it is con-
fidently expected that this fruit is go
ing to lend the award for Southern
Oregon. The only other pears in this
class have come from Mosier, a sing-
le shipment of excellent D'Anjous
from the East Hood River company.
Southern Oregon also boasts of tho
first shipment of Newtown apples. A
five box display is beautiful. As some
may not know, tho new' Newtowns aro
green in color, a glorious green, whilo
the ripened fruit is a beautiful golden
yellow. Tho new fruit is now on dis-

play besido tho old and it is difficult
to convince visitors that tha two ap-
ples aro tho same. The old fruit hjis
been off tho tree a year now and itis
absolutely rcmarkablo that it has suf-
fered so littlc( in comparison with tho
new fruit It is generally conceded
hero that Oregon fruit can not bo ex
celled for keeping quality.

Medal on Display
There now hangs in the Oregon

lectioil at tho Palace of Horticulture
Jr. eighteen inch orange ribbon with a
largo rosetto at tho top and gold
braid Sit tho bottom, gold letering, a
silver medal and a scoro of names
above pretentious titles, proclaiming
that tho Oregon horticultural ex-
hibit is the "best most complete and
most attractive installation" at tho
P. P. I. E. Each of the nine exhibit
pa!ncc3 has one of these ribbons, and
it hangs at tho best exhibit in that
particular palace.

This is the highest honor that can
be awarded and in the case of Oregon
this award means more than to any
other for Oregon landed this coveted
ribbon with what is in comparison,
an almost insignificant exhibit with

(Continued on page 5)

porary president but a full ejection of
officers will bo mado at the next meet
ing to bo hold at Coquille sometime in
December.

This is an organization of men
teachers more In tho line of Hocial ac
tivity than for professional purpoee.

Tho High scnool this year com
menced with on attendant of eighty- -

four and since than i.ew studenlN
have been admitted each week until
wo have reuched tho number of nine--

one. The enrollment will probno- -
ly reach one hundred before tho roro
t tho flrut qjurte'. ('oiitrriry to

MJinu report! thi uttiidunre U not
ley tlilv your (hurl lnt,

r, HrofUM OiKHgfN OlIre foruon
DeiilUt tfrwfli'ld hu clmiicitd III Jo,

vi. I loil front Din J'hy.Morron hglld.
im Ut Die V,umn HMm JJi If

amy 9mpm y lwytj i


